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The Expedition which i•ludes the Jader Stud• Group party and a 
group. from Dundee University led by jeremy Greenwood and studying other 
biological topics, flew into l•.{este•--wig .•ir St•tion, •FE Greenland on 25th 
June. •;•e ha'd been delayed 2 '.L%ys in Iceland while the advance party 
were still trying to find all the œcod and equipment which had been lost 
by the British shipping agents. Through th• co-operation of the Icelandic 
Sh•ippdxug Company, -Yno specially docked a ship for us, ,;:e were able to search 
•:c vessels and find parts of our c•rg 0 • each. 

Despite the 'delay, •'•e found that snow sm•ll covered 70-80• of the 
ground in the ;•.•estersvig area, •he season being 2-3 weeks late in t•his 
parmicular locality. Relatively few •'•aders seemed to have started 
nesting-but some Barnacle and P•uk-footed Geese, Gyr Falcons and Snow 
Buntings already have young. The l•te season is beneficial in •hat.we 
are able to investigate the birds as they stax• breeding but +•D•re may also 
be disadvantages, such as if some species breed in mzaller numbers than in 
most year-s• In the ,•Ies•ersvig -•rea many Ringed Plover territext. es are 
well establu•hed but no S•u&erli• or Dunl•u'n•sts have yet been found. 

Follo?,ing the shipping •roubles, the •cpedition• second misfortune 
occur. red on •he second day here when Guy [,.•orrison was •or•'•ate enos 
•o develope s. ppen•citis. He •uud s•gela Mor•_son had to be flo• out to 
ice•d b• we were pleased to he• that he is reoove• well. For the 
•st ll days all the ot•r 8 members of the wader st• te• were based 
here at Mesters•.:.• catc• b•ds, •nd•g. te•it•es •ud oond••g 

'c•s• work and other stu•es on the waders • •is area. Dung t•s . 
pe•od •8 b•ds were •_nged, inclu•ng • •ged Plovers, 6 S•r•s, 
3 G•ous Gu•s, 5 Long-t•led S•s and l0 Snow B•t•gs. All w•ers 
were cau•t in•vid•.lly at the n•st or at feed•g sites •d, as •pected, 
no ffloc•cs have been seen. The First c•uon-netted catch in Greedand 
restted •.the rir•ng of the .• •ucous G-•ls, at least some members of the 
te• fee•g quite at ho• on the •zatlon's •obish tip. 

'Because the only practic-al -::•ys to • catch waders on •ese breeding 
grounds are at th• nest and c.•tching pulli, it is planned to cover as 
large an area as .possible by 'distribut•ug t•m group i•u teams of two over 
a fairly large section oi • the coast (about 75 km). T•his was achieved by 
helicopter on July 6th. 

ß Ton• •illiams and Stuart Brown are on Tr• • 1• Island (abou• 80 km 
long'by 25 km. wi•e), 2_5 km acrcss King Oscar Fjord from here. By ramlie 
they told me last night t?•t the season is more advanced on the south 
fac-ing 'slope there with less than 10• •now cover. They ha• caught their 
first b.•d, a Ringed Plover, •.•thin 12 hours of arriving. Harry Green, the 
l•.•ader of the expeditlon• and Clare Lloyd are 25 km south along the mainland 
coast from here in Antarctics ß Havn (a 'valley 20 • by 2 km) while Peter Ferns 
and Greg Mudge are in 0r•teds D•l• the next verdi large valley' (6 km. by more 
than •0 km long) south or,here. These te•s v•ll be in those areas ringing 
ar• censusing for the next 5 weeks by w•hi• ch •Ims we hope that the fjord ice 
will have melted so tP•t they cau be collected by boat. Dave North and I 
rema•u here at Hestersvig to continue the detailed census work, •inging and 
other studies started by the whole-pawt• y. The census work has started very 

'well and ringing prospects logic p•.•mi. sing. •;e hope •hat all wader ringers 
and watchers in U.K. •d elsewhere will look ou• for colour-ringed and -dyed 
waders. Please report a•; seen with details of colour, place, date, e•. 
to Tony Prater at the B.T. 0. or direczly to Harr•y Green, V•in•y Ridge, Little 



. 

Cornbergen, Pershore, •,'icrcs. 2eople reportL-•. such birds •.,•11, of c•urse, 
be informed .• !r:•nging dots.ils.' One. 0œ..t• R.ir•ed •Plovers colour ringed 
here by Harry Green .•.nd Tony Uiiiiams in. 1972 has .•g•in be en sighted bree• ug 
in this area and wc •re Hopeful of further results by this method. 

P.3. Jim and..•&arsarc% :7iioon z,r• 'to •oin the •.am t•om their home base in 
Icelaud, to •aks the Expedition up. to f,•_l •trength. •uy an• Angela Norrison 
are now back at the base; c•mp helping ou• v•th lighter duties'. (A.J.P•) 

The tLr•.n•.' of '¾?Lu• me •.ul• .• .s'ome..P.__a•laea?cti. c wader_...•ss 
win+.,•r•.• in Eas• Africa 

-_ 

David Pearson 

Palaea•ctic waders ";Fr•ch u•_uter at .t•nperate latitudes usuall• complete 
their main annual wing moult 'Lu late su_,•_?er or ear•v autumn, either near 
the breeding grounds o: - shortly after the co. mpletion of autumn migration. 
'in either case, moult is a rapid process 'involving extensive feather 
replacement .and hi6h -•er•- re q, ,•ement .s over a period of a few weeks, an• 
birds are u:•ually fully moulted well before the winter months. .Th• young 
of such •'? :•ies retain •hei• • juvenile flight fea•l'•-rs throughout their first 
7ear' and =u:..orgo their first moult when sbou= a year old, only •ortly 
oefore the moult period of old.or birds. '..•ith species whimh miq•rato to 
.•ropicai :•_ntering areas th• •ituation is very different, •'•dult wing moult 
• .• partly or •.•olly delayed unuil after autumn migration and may begin as 
late •s October or. even November, persistLug commonly into December, 
J.•nuary and in some cases •:Iarch. The young of a number of smaller tropical 
•'•_ntering species undergo. a complete moult of their flight feathers during 
their first v&.ute:-, thus fitting in an extra moult ,.%s compared v•th similar 
species v•ntering at .hi•her latitudes. .. 

Since 1•67 some 13,000 Pals, arctic waders have been netted at the rift 
valley lakes of southern Xeny• c•ny of which were in moult. 
Primary moult data have been r ,cot.deal for most birds caught, and in .many 
species it has recently '.•een possible to age first winter birds with 
confidenCe. 0bse•-•a•ions r•l.•tlng to the timing of primary moult in 
the m•in species h•ndled •.u-'e summarised below. They sex-•e to underline 
the basic differences between tropical •md. te•per:•to wintering popula.- 
ticns, •nd to emphasise •ome of the difficultics involved Lu interpr. eting 
moult in Africa. Tlmy should provide material with •,'•ich data from. 
other tropical areas, particularly in south .•nd west Africa, could be 
usefully compared. Information has been collected mainly at Lake Nakuru, 
where 8,000 birds, principally Little Stints, Ruffs and •:•arsh Sandpipers, 
were ringe.d between 196Y and 1972, and Lake. Haga•i, where 3,000 birds, 
mainly Little Stints with smaller numbers of Cua-lev• ' Sandpipers, were 

'ringed during 1972/73 and 1973/74. 0b•ervations from L-•ks H.•u•g$on, 
Lake Naivasha and Nairobi are also included. 
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In addition to their complete M•J• and ta•l moult, many waS. rs 
which winter in East Africa renew most. o• all of their innermost 
seconaaries, tail feathers and inner :wing oover•s betwe.on January. and 
April in the course of thei=-.prenuptial moult. lTnereas the p '.r•.arie4 
and the outer ten secondaries are usually replaced only once a .year• 
the inner five secondaries (subsequently referred to as the .t...er•ia!s) 
are usually moulted t','•ce. However, .the timing of the partial..p 
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nuptial .moult is not dealt •_=h .further here. 
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